
Thursday, Oct 4, Day 1 
Orientation (est. 12pm - 4pm)

A MUST show event.  Not only will we be welcoming our registrants, artists, 
performers, sponsors and 2k Music Contest Challenge Winners to Hoodstock -- making 
sure that everyone knows where to go and what to expect -- aspiring artists and DJs will 
get to perform their music. We are in Show Biz and the show always goes on! 

Friday, Oct 5, Day 2 
Empowerment (est. 10am-3pm) 

Some of the top motivational speakers in the business will be presenting and 
empowering new artists and aspiring and established entrepreneurs; artists and 
entrepreneurs that want to move to the next level and change lives. This is a ‘must 
attend’ event.  This event will change the way you see your business and how you do 
business.  Prepare yourself for Greatness.  Our 2K Music Contest Challenge and 
Audition Winners will be introduced.

Celebrity “Join the Legends”  Dinner (est. 7pm-10pm) 

Join us to have “Dinner with the Legends.”  This night is not for everyone only for those 
who know & understand that many business deals are cut during a meal such as this. 
Being able to dine with your Mentor, Producer, DJ, Rapper, Song Writer, Publisher, A&R 
rep, Graffiti Artist, or CEO Icon in the Industry can change your future.

Night Clubs:  Performances throughout the city.  Extend your Hoodstock experience

Saturday, Oct 6, Day 3 
Hoodstock’s Best Auto Car Show (est. 11am-6pm) 

Be a part of the Red Carpet Car Showcase.  This event is for those who love the fast cars, 
the classics, and high-end luxury.  Also, join with the dancers, graph artists, musicians, 
and spoken word artists that will perform and showcase their skills.

Night Clubs:  Performances throughout the city.  Extend your Hoodstock experience

Sunday, Oct 7, Day 4 
Historic VIP Hoodstock Stage (est. 1pm - 12am) 

HOODSTOCK™ offered aspiring talent an opportunity to perform in front of
thousands.  HOODSTOCK™ aims to educate artists about the music business as well as 
offer them the stage.  Join the 2K Music Contest Challenge winners, Miami’s Greatest 9 
artists, The Legendary Artists of Hoodstock and many successful artists and DJ’s who 
have paid some of their early dues on the HOODSTOCK™ stage.  Let’s make History.
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